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GIZ India is supporting the Ministry of
Urban Development in various issues concerning sustainable urban development. A
special emphasis is given to improve the
sanitation situation for urban poor. In 2011
GIZ started the school sanitation activities
together with the partners Ecosan Services
Foundation (ESF), Pune and Society for Action in Community Health (SACH), Delhi.
Objective of the intervention was, even with
small funding, to enable selected schools
in underserved urban areas to significantly
improve upon their sanitation conditions,
leading to ‘hygienically safe operated toilets’.
47 schools were selected in five Indian cities.
For assessing the status quo and later the
improvements, GIZ developed a benchmark

indicator for measuring ‘hygienically safe
operated toilets’. The main focus of the
school sanitation project was concentrated
on awareness raising and capacity building.
An additional activity was refurbishment of
the existing school sanitation facilities. All
schools showed measurable improvements
on school sanitation at the end of the project.
It was recognized, that school sanitation is
mainly not a matter of money or technology.
It is a matter of commitment and accountability. It seems that only regular supervision,
monitoring and evaluation of the sanitation
status in each school coupled with incentives
for good performance will improve the situation.
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Sanitation in India
As per the Census of India 2011 out of
around 247,000,000 households, only 44%
have improved sanitation1, 2.9% households
have unimproved sanitation, and alarming
53.1% of the households have no sanitation
facilities at all (MHA 2011a). Only a singledigit percentage of the Indians without any
sanitation are using public latrines. Consequently about 600 million people in India
have to practice open defecation (WHO and
UNICEF 2013). The ratio ‘people practicing
open defecation’ to ‘total number of population in India’ decreased from 63% in 2000
to 50% in 2011 (WHO and UNICEF 2013),
however it is still a very alarming state. Most
of the people without any access to improved
sanitation (about 76% (WHO and UNICEF
2013)) are living in rural areas.
According to the Indian Constitution,
sanitation is a state-level responsibility.
Therefore it is the State Government’s task
to plan, finance and implement programs
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for ‘water’ and ‘sanitation’ (wsp India
2011, page 21). In the 73rd and 74th Constitutional Amendments (1991, 1992) it was
decided, that sanitation should be delegated
to the rural self-governments (Panchayati
Raj Institutions) and Urban Local Bodies
(ULBs), respectively. In 1999 the ‘Central
Rural Sanitation Programme’ (CRSP) was
restructured to a revised demand based on a
‘Total Sanitation Campaign’ (TSC) (MoSPI
2014, page 146) launched country-wide from
2002 by a withdrawal of the ‘allocation based
programme’ (MDWS 2011). In October
2003 “… an award based Incentive Scheme
for fully sanitized and open defecation free
Gram Panchayats, Blocks, Districts and
States called ‘Nirmal Gram Puraskar’ (NGP)
… [was announced] … and gave away the
first awards in 2005…” (MoSPI 2014, page
149).

Introduction

	“Improved Sanitation” includes:
Flush/pour-flush to: piped sewer
system, septic tank or pit latrine;
Ventilated improved pit latrine;
Pit latrine with slab; Composting
toilet. (WHO and UNICEF 2014)

1
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INTRODUCTION

Gaining Background Knowledge
on the National Urban Sanitation Policy
and Supporting the Linkage to School Sanitation

Urban Sanitation Scenario
As the access to improved sanitation is higher in urban areas than in rural, the national
priority in investing and managing of urban
sanitation was missing until beginning of
2000, even though India is witnessing rapid
urbanization.

	About 36.1% households (HH)
in notified slums, 27.6% HH in
recognized and 36.3% HH in
identified slums; see: (Chandramouli 2013).

2

	The remaining cities get support
through the “Urban Infrastructure Development Scheme
for Small and Medium Towns”
for seven years (start 200506), see: http://urbanindia.nic.
in/programme/ud/uidssmt_pdf/
overview.pdf, accessed February
2014.
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According to the Census of India 2011, 377
million people (MHA 2011b) (or 79 million
households (MHA 2011a)) are living in urban
areas, of which 65 million people (MHA
2013) (or about 14 million households (Chandramouli 2013)) are living in urban slums2 .
The child population (0-6 years old) in these
slums is about 8 million (MHA, 2013). The
latest Census figures show, that only 63% of
the urban slum households have improved
sanitation facilities, one third do not have
latrine facilities within the premises and of
those 19% have to practice open defecation
(MHA 2011c). The drainage connectivity for
waste water of the urban slum households
does not show a better picture: about 37%
are connected to closed drainage, 44% to
open drainage and about 19% are not connected to drainage (MHA 2011d).
In 2005 the Government of India (GoI)
launched the ‘Jawaharlal Nehru National
Urban Renewal Mission’ ( JNNURM)
initially for seven years, in which ULBs from
65 identified cities (MoUD 2014a) received
financial support for improving their urban
sector (MoHUPA and MoUD 2011, page 3).3
Also in 2005, and this is seen as a “… major
breakthrough in the urban sanitation…” (wsp
India 2011, page 25), the GoI created in cooperation with the States a National Urban Task
Force, which has led to the approval of the
“National Urban Sanitation Policy” (NUSP),
prepared by the Ministry of Urban DevelIntroduction
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opment (MoUD), in 2008. “The overall goal
of this policy is to transform urban India into
community-driven, totally sanitized, healthy
and liveable cities and towns.” (MoUD 2014b)
The NUSP incorporates a paradigm shift
based on the 74th Constitutional Amendment (1992) to strengthen ULBs and follows
integrated concepts in the design and implementation of sanitation strategies. All states
are requested to act at par with the NUSP and
to develop State Sanitation Strategies (SSS).
Parallel to the development of these strategies
it is stipulated that all ULBs should develop
their City Sanitation Plan (CSP) as a city level
instrument for sanitation sector planning. The
preparation of the CSP requires strong interaction with the respected state government
bodies.
During the last years the attention to urban
sanitation increased and awareness about
challenges connected with urbanizing of
India raised, however it is still a long way
to achieve the vision for urban sanitation in
India: “All Indian cities and towns become
totally sanitized, healthy and liveable and
ensure and sustain good public health and
environmental outcomes for all their citizens
with a special focus on hygienic and affordable sanitation facilities for the urban poor
and women.“ (MoUD 2014b).
Despite the slight improvements in sanitation, still there is poor coverage of sanitation
facilities in urban areas, which causes serious
health, environmental and also economical
consequences. It is proven that “… poor
sanitation links to various drivers of economic growth such as health, education and
productivity” (dasra, Omidyar Network and
Forbes Marshall 2012). Urban poor, women
and children are those who suffer most.

Since 2008 the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH
in India is actively supporting the MoUD in
various issues concerning sustainable urban
development. Through its programme ‘Support to the National Urban Sanitation Policy’
(SNUSP) GIZ pays special attention to the
previously neglected subject of city wide
sanitation by supporting states and cities to
make use of the instruments created under
the NUSP, namely the SSS and CSPs.
Considering that one of the specific goals
of the NUSP, for reaching 100% access to
improved sanitation, is ‘Awareness Generation and Capacity Building’, GIZ envisages
amongst others schools and students as
‘agents of change and transformation’ in its
programme.
The provision of improved sanitation
facilities and proper water supply in schools
is one of the first significant steps to guide
children towards good sanitation practices
and it is an important prerequisite for regular
attendance of children (especially girls).
“It is assumed that each case of diarrhoea
in children of school age results in 3 days
off school per case.” (Hutton, Haller et al.
2007) Furthermore girl students, especially
at higher levels of schooling, find it difficult
to attend schools, which have no or poorly
maintained sanitation facilities. The lack of
adequate hygienically safe operated sanitary
facilities contributes to adolescent girls’ drop
out of school, after they started menstruating. These facts are also recognized by the
GoI and therefore, according to the Right of
Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act Section 19, adequate separate toilets
for boys and girls and their proper usability
are mandatory for all Government Schools

in India (Ministry of Law and Justice 2009).
Furthermore on 03.10.2012 the Supreme
Court of India decided that (amongst others)
providing toilet facilities for boys and girls
and drinking water facilities within six
months is a court order, which is “…applicable to all the schools, whether State owned or
privately owned, aided or unaided, minority
or non-minority.” (Supreme Court of India
2012)
To effectuate a quantifiable achievement in
the provisions and practices of school sanitation in the country, the National School
Sanitation Initiative (NSSI) was launched
in April 2011 by the MoUD, Ministry of
Human Resource Development (MHRD),
Central Board of Secondary Education
(CBSE) with technical support of GIZ.
Furthermore a famous Bollywood actor was
appointed as School Sanitation Ambassador.
Under NSSI all schools in India4 were asked
to focus on practical aspects of sanitation
like laying emphasis on personal hygiene,
clean toilet habits, separate toilets for girls,
safe drinking water. Schools are requested to
register on http://www.schoolsanitation.com
and fill in a gender-sensitive questionnaire
regarding their current sanitation situation
to get a feedback on how to improve. As a
result schools receive a rating in five colour
categories (from ‘red’ = ‘Grim – needs
immediate action’ to ‘green’= ‘Excellent!
Keep it up!’) corresponding to infrastructure,
institutional responsibility, environmental
sustainability, health & hygiene and pedagogics (GIZ 2012).

	In 2010-11 the total number
of schools was 1,400,000
(MoHRD 2014).

4

Through the online rating, which is accessible for everyone, a database has been
created that allows statistical statements on
Methods
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the sanitation situation in Indian schools.
At the same time the initiative sought to
support schools in concrete improvement
measures by providing manuals, handbooks
and other materials. A special e-learning
course for teachers has been developed and
tested by ‘Ecosan Services Foundation’
(ESF), Pune, who was a cooperation partner
to this initiative right from its inception.

Although NSSI could not incorporate all the
schools till now, the initiative is a positive
step forward in order to produce tangible
improvement of hygiene and gender adequate access to school sanitation, awareness
generation on sanitation and hygiene issues
to school children, teachers, principals, administrative staff and parents.

Overall Approach and Method Development
GIZ started in 2011 the school sanitation
activities with the aim to enable, even with
comparatively small funds, selected schools
in underserved urban areas to significantly
improve upon their sanitation conditions,
leading to hygienically safe operated toilets.
For measuring the improvements on
school sanitation at the end of the project,
GIZ developed a benchmark indicator for
measuring ‘hygienically safe operated toilets’.
This indicator broadly covers the following
subjects: (1) Availability of Sanitation Infrastructure, (2) Operation and Maintenance
(O&M) Systems in Place (see also page 11)
and (3) Appropriate Usage by Children.
The parameters for achieving the GIZ
benchmark indicator on ‘hygienically safe
operated toilets’ were deliberately kept simple
so that all the stakeholders could understand
the evaluations. From 30 achievable points,
schools were supposed to achieve at least
20 points. However ‘simple’ does not mean
8
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superficial. In addition to reach at least 20
points, the sub-indicators “separate toilets
existing for boys and girls”, “water availability throughout the day” (at least five litres
per child per day), “appropriate mechanism
of the disposal of wastewater from the toilets
and its maintenance” and “no instances of
defecation and/or urination in the open
space” had to be achieved also to meet the
GIZ benchmark indicator. In contrast to the
formal NSSI norms (MoUD and MoHRD
2010, page 12ff) particular attention was
paid to e.g. supervision and reporting mechanisms for cleaning staff, responsibilities,
budgets in regard to school sanitation,
students’ and teachers’ participation in improving school sanitation.
The focus on O&M was purposely chosen,
as it forms the backbone for clean toilets,
even if the compliance with formal construction standards is not feasible in a short run.

Methods
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Infrastructure

O&M

Arunachal Pradesh

 oilet facilities for students were few
T
in number.
BANGLADESH

S eparate toilet facilities for girls did
not exist in many of the selected
schools.
 o water and no power supply
N
throughout the whole day.
Less water storage capacities.
 ost of the toilets were dark, without
M
any functioning lighting and not
ventilated.

LAKSHADWEEP ISLANDS

 ost of the toilet seats were not
M
equipped with water supply for
flushing; even other flushing mechanisms like a water tap with a bucket
were missing.
Figure 1: GIZ School Sanitation Project Cities

 oilet doors (if functioning) were not
T
equipped with child accessible latches.

Field Research
GIZ conducted a baseline survey on the existing sanitation scenario in 80 schools in underserved areas in following cities: Delhi, Mysore,
Nashik, Raipur, Shimla, Tirupati, Vasai Virar
and Varanasi. From these 47 schools were
selected for interventions in five Indian cities
(Delhi, Raipur, Shimla, Tirupati and Vasai
Virar) in cooperation with local partners.
Before the GIZ intervention started, all
finally selected 47 schools in underserved
areas were evaluated according to the above
10
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mentioned benchmark indicator on ‘hygienically safe operated toilets’. The survey
showed, that in all selected schools the
sanitation facilities and the knowledge about
hygiene were in a poor condition. None of
the schools were close to achieving the GIZ
indicator. This result reflected also in the
schools’ respective NSSI rating: 39 schools
out of 47 had a ‘red’ rating, indicating a grim
school sanitation situation. The main weaknesses were found on ‘infrastructure’ and
‘O&M’ of the school sanitation facilities:

 ppropriate hand wash facilities
A
including provided soaps with each
toilet block mostly did not exist.
 nly few of the schools had a facility
O
for safe drinking water.

 one of the 47 schools had a clear
N
definition of roles and responsibilities
for the key responsible parties in each
school on school sanitation.
 ost of the school sanitation facilities
M
were poorly maintained.
 nly in private schools the sweepers
O
are employed by the school itself;
sweepers, who are working for
government schools are usually
employed by the respective ULB
and the ULB assigns the respective
schools to the sweeper.
 most of the schools only one, maxiIn
mum two sweepers worked for few
hours per day and had to clean the
class rooms, tables, principal’s room,
halls and also the toilet facilities.
 he schools did not provide the
T
sweepers with appropriate cleaning
equipment.
 ue to water shortages and only
D
rudimentary cleaning equipment it
was impossible for the sweepers to
clean the toilet facilities properly.
 onitoring and reporting mechM
anisms for the status of the school
sanitation facilities were missing; necessary repair works did not take place.

Methods
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S eparate budget for school sanitation
facilities were not incorporated in the
schools’ yearly finance plans.
 ost of the school authorities did
M
not have any knowledge about the
schools’ wastewater disposal; wastewater pipes were broken or missing
and most of the connected septic
tanks were not maintained properly.

All the above-mentioned issues coupled with
mostly little to no acceptance of responsibility from the school authorities, led to
unsafe and unhygienic school toilet facilities.
Thefts and vandalism of sanitary fittings,
pipes, washbasins, urinals etc. worsened the
situation additionally. Most of the students,
especially those who did not even have improved sanitation facilities at home, did not
know how and to whom they should address
the problems regarding unusable school
toilet facilities.

Project-Based Activities in the Selected 47 Schools
As cooperation partners GIZ had chosen the
non-governmental organizations (NGOs)
ESF, Pune and ‘Society for Action in Community Health (SACH), Delhi’ for the interventions in the selected 47 schools.
ESF was responsible for the hardware
implementations in cooperation with local
plumbers and masons in all 47 schools,
which implied detailed planning, monitoring
and supervision of the refurbishment works
at each school. Furthermore ESF developed
and conducted special trainings, workshops
and awareness raising activities for teachers
and students in the cities Raipur, Shimla,
Tirupati and Vasai Virar.
SACH was contact partner for the schools in
Delhi, in which the NGO conducted different awareness raising activities for teacher,
students and sweepers, with special emphasis
to child-to-child approaches.
One of the main conditions for the selected
schools, to be part of the project, was the
signed ‘Letter of Intent’ by each school
management. With this signature each of the
schools committed itself to work in coopera

12
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tion with GIZ and to provide all necessary
administrative support including regular
O&M of the sanitation and hygiene facilities
in the respective schools.
The activities in each of the 47 selected
schools started with a detailed identification
of the current status of the school sanitation,
the water infrastructure and the awareness
amongst teachers and students. Together
with the school management, challenges
regarding ‘hygienically safe operated toilets’
in the respective schools were identified
vis-à-vis the defined criteria. On this basis,
School Action Plans (SAPs) for each selected
school were created. Each school specific
SAP defined in detail:
 he status quo and the gaps regarding
T
school sanitation,
 he refurbishment and installation
T
works for the school’s sanitation
and drinking water facilities to be
financed by GIZ,

Methods
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 he respective trainings and
T
awareness activities (with the aim of
improving processes and increasing
accountability in each school for an
optimized O&M) and
 he roles and responsibilities of the
T
consultant appointed by GIZ as well
as of the school authority.
In summary each SAP formed the basis for
the school specific interventions.
The main focus of the GIZ school sanitation
project in the 47 schools was concentrated
on awareness raising and capacity building.
Therefore different trainings and awareness
raising methods were used, to incorporate all
stakeholders. ESF and SACH conducted three
workshops for all schools in every selected
city: two teachers’ and one students’ workshop.
For the teachers’ workshop, two teachers
were selected from each school and trained
to be the school’s contact and knowledge
persons with regard to school sanitation and
hygiene in future. In every selected city 2030 teachers attended these workshops with
following trainings on:
Basics of health and sanitation,
 oncept of school-based sanitation
C
approaches,
 ehavioural change: demonstration
B
of theme-based or activity based tools
that can be used by teachers and

14
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 argeting support for improving
T
O&M for school sanitation.
In the separate students’ workshops, organized in each city, students discussed about
appropriate use of school toilet facilities and
behavioural change for a healthy life. Furthermore some of the discussions were organized
separately for girls in order to give them space
to speak up about their special needs.
As a special awareness raising activity GIZ
engaged the NGO ‘Earthcare Outreach
Trust’ (ECO), Delhi to conduct an eight-day
filmmaking workshops in 4 of the selected
schools at Delhi, Raipur and Shimla. About
ten students from each school were selected
for participating in one of these filmmaking
workshops on the subject of school sanitation. The final product, a collection of four
short films, is a well received documentary
film on the various children’s visions on
sanitation (GIZ 2013).
In parallel with the start of the different
workshops, the hardware material for the
school toilets refurbishments according to
the SAPs were procured and a start date
for the installation was agreed with the
respective schools. All these implementation
activities were monitored and evaluated by
ESF.

knowledge was missing in regard to sanitary
fittings, proper installation in a child-friendly
and vandal-resistant way. GIZ together
with ESF developed a ‘Minimum Standard
Document for School Toilet Refurbishment’
with detailed descriptions of the work steps,
drawings and photos. Combined with a very
intensive and time consuming supervision
and monitoring of the hardware implementation in each school at short intervals and
multiple reworks, the plumbing work was
done in an appropriate way.

The refurbishment and installation works
were completed with the signed ‘Handing
Over Document’ by the respective school
authority and ESF. With the signature the
school management accepted all the sanitation

refurbishment works, committed to improve
sanitation and hygiene in the school with the
aim to maintain hygienically safe operated
toilets and to provide all necessary administrative support regarding regular O&M of
the sanitation facilities in the school.
All the school sanitation facilities of each of
the 47 schools were evaluated by independent
consultants vis-à-vis the above-mentioned
GIZ benchmark indicator on ‘hygienically
safe operated toilets’. All schools showed
measurable improvements on school sanitation at the end of the project. Final events
in every city in the presence of commissioner, mayor, councillors and/or educational
officers concluded the project. The highlight
of the events was a special recognition to
those schools, which already achieved the set
GIZ benchmark. These schools were especially mentioned as ‘early birds’ and awarded
a certificate for their good performance.
Furthermore these events were also used for
launching the GIZ awareness materials on
school sanitation, like the children’s book
‘Ayush in the News’ (a children’s book on
school sanitation, which communicates the
importance of hygiene and improved sanitation in schools).

In all five cities it was a real challenge to find
reliable and well-trained plumbers who were
willing to do the refurbishment and installation work of the sanitation facilities in the
selected schools. According to the prepared
SAPs the work which had to be done,
was clearly mentioned. However the experiences showed in all cities, that plumbers’

Methods
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Facts and Figures

Impacts

The duration of the GIZ project on school
sanitation was from April 2011 till March 2014.
In total about 21,000 students (about 11,000
girls and 10,000 boys) could benefit from the
GIZ school sanitation project. The numbers
of students, broken down according to the
five cities, were as follows:
S.No.

	Calculated with an average exchange rate of 1:78 (year 2013);
see http://www.ozforex.com.au/
forex-tools/historical-rate-tools/
yearly-average-rates, 20.04.2014.
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City

Number of Students
Total

Girls

Boys

1

Delhi

6

3.800

1.400

2.400

2

Raipur

10

5.700

3.300

2.400

3

Shimla

12

4.400

2.400

2.000

4

Tirupati

10

3.600

2.100

1.500

5

Vasai
Virar

9

3.500

1.800

1.700

47

21.000

11.000

10.000

Total

before
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No. of
Schools

Results

The type of schools varied from Primary
Schools to Senior Secondary Schools. Therefore the students ranged in age from 6 to 18.
The intense work and cooperation with all
the school authorities, teachers, students and
plumbers took 1.5 years (September 2012 –
March 2014).
The costs for hardware procurement, school
toilet refurbishments, installations of hand
wash facilities and water purifiers amounted
to about INR 50,00,000/- (EUR 64,100/-).
That means that on average the expended
costs for procurement and hardware installation were approximately INR 1,06,000/(EUR 1,360/-) per school or about INR
240/- (EUR 3.10) per student).5
In contrast the costs for trainings as well
as for supervision and monitoring of the
hardware installations at the 47 schools were
twice as high as the costs for procurement
and installation. This shows that the time
and financial effort for successful training,
monitoring and supervision are comparatively
high and should not be underestimated.

All selected 47 schools showed a clear improvement on school sanitation in comparison to the start of the GIZ project, even
if only some of those (in total 30 schools)
achieved the set GIZ benchmark.

bishment of their existing school sanitation
facilities. Some school staff and students
even welcomed, that the GIZ endeavour
provided the crucial impetus for dealing with
all the issues around school sanitation.

Despite the relative small funding the project
was a success. And also the NSSI re-rating
of the selected schools on ‘www.schoolsanitation.com’ showed an improvement concerning the adherence to the NSSI norms.
Two schools received a ‘blue’ rating and only
ten schools out of 47 had still a ‘red’ rating.

Measurable improvements could also be
achieved on special gender issues. In nearly all
schools girl students now have their own toilet
facilities with water supply (at least one tap
at each toilet seat) including a proper implementation of signage. However the disposal
of sanitary napkins is still a problem for girls.
Only ten schools provided a bucket with cover
for the disposal of sanitary napkins at each
girl’s toilet seat. In the majority of schools
appropriate buckets with cover were missing,
even close to the hand washbasins.

Most of the principals and teachers, who
were reluctant in the beginning of the
project, were pleasantly surprised about the
final results. They appreciated the trainings
on hygiene and sanitation and the refur-

after
Results
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‘Teething Troubles’
Not all pre-selected schools were open
towards the GIZ school sanitation project.
Knowing that the ‘Letter of Intent’ will be
also shared with the respective municipal authority, unfortunately some of the pre-select-

ed government or government-aided schools
declined to make the written commitment
to improve school sanitation facilities and
hygiene conditions in their schools.

Children as ‘Agents of Change’
Talking about children as “Agents of
Change” (MoUD and MHRD 2010, page
4; UNICEF 2006) is a good approach, but
without allowing students the possibility
to be free to express their views critical of
the school sanitation facilities in day-to-day
school life, it will remain an empty phrase.
The students’ voices need to be heard, only
then they will become ‘Agents of Change’.
There is a need to develop an environment
for the students, in which they are encouraged to express themselves, where respective
teachers are listening and taking up the issues together without fear of detriment. This

18
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requires a change of the very common teaching approaches based on direct instruction
or lecturing. The teachers need to be trained
to develop the students’ creative, innovative
and critical skills. Of course this change cannot be achieved overnight, but students need
role models and an acknowledgement that
their voice and opinion is heard and that they
can make a difference. Without any positive
feedback and support, students may addict to
the pessimistic impression that nothing can
be changed and this is the worst supposition
to become an ‘Agent of Change’.

Need for Training on School Sanitation for Plumbers
The refurbishment and installation works
showed that there is an urgent need in suitable
trainings for plumbers. Most of the plumbers
engaged in the project were self-taught or
learned from the older ones on how to make it.
Only few of them could read and write, proper
tools were missing, and the knowledge about
plumbing work in schools was very poor.
On city level according to the number of
schools a sufficient number of plumbers
needs to be selected and special trainings
need to be conducted for them. These school
sanitation plumber trainings should comprise general knowledge transfer in water
supply and sewage management and special
knowledge transfer regarding the usage of
durable materials, vandal-proof installations

and child friendly mounting of fittings. In
addition commercial trainings should be
conducted (e.g. learning of how to create an
invoice). A list of the accredited plumbers
should be shared among all schools in the
respective city.
The availability of trained plumbers for
school sanitation requires support of capacity
building activities under CSP and overall policy support from the SSS through
appropriate coordination between departments of vocational technical training, basic
education and urban development. All details
relating to school sanitation plumbers should
be regulated accordingly in the CSPs or at
state level in the SSSs under the NUSP.

Discussion
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Accountability Among All Stakeholders
However the above-mentioned proposal is
only realizable, if all different stakeholders (students, teachers, principal, sweepers, plumbers,
municipal officials and parents) work hand-inhand. And that leads to the major pillar of a
successful improvement in school sanitation:
accountability among all stakeholders.
The different GIZ interventions for improvement of sanitation showed in a large
number of selected schools, that sensitization
of teachers and principals with regard to
school sanitation is still not very pronounced.
Detailed evaluations during and after the
interventions have shown, that government schools in particular are struggling
with other challenges and are not so much
focused on sanitation issues. As a result of
this even the school authorities were often
not aware about the status of the students’
toilet facilities and did not feel responsible
for establishing of a sustainable O&M system
for their school sanitation facilities.

Prominent examples like:
 losed students’ toilets during the
C
school time in order to avoid cleaning
and maintaining,
 onverting of nicely refurbished
C
students’ toilets into teachers’ toilets,
S tudents’ toilets are in a neglected,
filthy and totally unhygienic state and
will be only cleaned, if an evaluation
on school sanitation lies ahead and

I nsufficient O&M of the school
toilets (septic tanks without proper
ventilation system; electrical wires are
not insulated and loosely installed in
schools’ wet rooms)
need to be repealed immediately. Otherwise
the vicious circle continues: because of the
neglected state of the school sanitation facilities, students will find it difficult to identify
themselves with their school and it will not
be easy for them to address school sanitation
issues.
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Working Group 7 “Community, rural and schools”
Working Group 7 tries to raise general awareness for community and rural sanitation by
creating discussion fora and enhancing networking opportunities. The aims of these activities
are to encourage research and innovations, and to encourage community members to advocate and engage in policy dialogues. Another important aspect is to strengthen school sanitation within community structures, and to show the link of improved school sanitation with
academic performance particularly for education of girls and the rural poor.

Sustainable Sanitation Alliance (SuSanA)
SuSanA is an open international alliance since 2008 with members who are dedicated to
understanding viable and sustainable sanitation solutions. It links on the ground experiences
with an engaged community made up of practitioners, policy makers, researchers, and
academics from different levels with the aim of promoting innovation and best practices in
policy, programming and implementation.
The overall goal of the SuSanA is to contribute to the achievement of current and future
international development goals (MDGs, post-2015 process, SDGs) by promoting a systems
approach to sanitation provision taking in consideration all aspects of sustainability.
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